General Permit Application – Sheet 1 General Information

DO NOT FILL IN SHAD ED SECTIONS

June 21, 2017 47.-1-7.3 Rural Agricultural
Date: Tax Parcel #: Zoning District:

(Complete) Project
Address: Dryden Road, Dryden NY, 13053

Project Description: The installation and operation of two (2) separate 2MW ac (approximate) photovoltaic solar facilities that will be adjacent to each other. If interconnection regulations change, the two (2) separate 2MW (approximate) facilities may become a single 4 MM ac (approximate) facility where the footprint-layout would not be expected to increase and would likely decrease due to single interconnection point.

Estimated project cost: $6,500,000

Principal Use: Residential Commercial: Other: solar facility

Permit(s) Required: _ Building _ Zoning _ Special Use _ Site Plan Review _ Subdivision _ Pool _ Heating _ Demolition _ Pre-built Shed

To be completed by Planning Department personnel:

Worksheets / sections required:

_____ Site Plan Sketch Fee: $250
_____ Site Plan Review (See Fee Schedule)
_____ Special Use Permit (See Fee Schedule)
_____ Notice of Ground Disturbance
_____ Zoning Permit Fee: $25
_____ Varna Compliance Worksheet
_____ Residential Design Guidelines Compliance
_____ Commercial Design Guidelines Compliance
_____ Sign Compliance Worksheet

_____ Driveway or Roadout Compliance
_____ Notices and Disclaimer Acknowledgement
_____ Agricultural Data Statement
_____ County Review
_____ Minor Subdivision Fee: $25
_____ Major Subdivision (See Fee Schedule)
_____ Demolition
_____ Lot line Adjustment

Notes:
Permit Application - Contact Information

Owner - Print name: Evan and Brenda Carpenter
Owner Signature required & dated: C-27-17
E-mail: 
Emergency Contact: 
Telephone No: 

Agent / Applicant - Print: Delaware River Solar, LLC
Address: 33 Irving Place, Suite 1090 City: New York State: NY Zip Code: 13053
E-mail: peter.delcos@delawarehesssolar.com Telephone No: 646-998-6495

General Contractor: TBD License #: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
E-mail: 
Telephone No: 

Mason Contractor: not applicable License #: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
E-mail: 
Telephone No: 

Electrical Contractor: TBD License #: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
E-mail: 
Telephone No: 

HVAC Contractor: not applicable License #: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
E-mail: 
Telephone No: 

Plumbing Contractor: not applicable License #: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
E-mail: 
Telephone No: 

Surveyor: Kaatskill Mountain Surveyors License #: 050393
Address: 23 Maple Street City: Oneonta State: NY Zip Code: 13820
E-mail: kmgsurvey@kmgsurvey.com Telephone No: 607-433-3922

Note: The Town of Dryden will keep your contact information private.

** CUT: 

Application from 
Project Site 
Payment received $ 
Cash 
Check # 
Credit Card (circle one)
Signature of receiver 
Date